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I ROTARY CLUB IS

lx organized in

I L0GAN

BJ'. Srcral months ago Logan was In- -

BJi vlted to become a member ot tho In- -

BJ ternattonal Association ot notary
BJ clubs but at that time It was not

B' deemed advisable to organize bo--

BJ cause ot the many war activities. Now

BJ that the big convention ot tho Intcr- -

BJ national Association of Rotary clubs
will soon bo held at Salt Lake City,

H Logan was again asked to become a

H member so lis application could bo

H acted upon at this convention.

B Mr. James W. Collins, president ot

B tho Salt Lake Notary club and Mr.

B Ralph Bristol, president of tho Og- -

B. den Rotary club met .with a number
B. of representative business men at
BJ Logan and asked' that a club bo form--

Bj ed. In compliance with this request,

J the following met on Wednesday at
H tho Commercial club and effected an
Ha Organization: Robert Anderson, Dr.If E, S. Budge, S. II. Blair, H. Bullon,
'At J. E. Cardon, A. F. Cardon, M. S.

B Eccles, Dr. E Q Peterson, E. T. Low-I- E

Is, George W. Skldmoro and Roy D.

BJ Thatcher. After a thorough dlscus-PJJ- Jj

slon ot the matter tho following dl-f- lj

lectors wero elected: Robert Ander-W- k

eon, A. F. Cardon, Ooorgo W. Skld-- B

more, E. S. Budge, M. S. Eccles, Dr.

B E. G. Peterson and Roy Bullon.

Bj Immediately after the election ot

B tthe directors, a special mooting was
BJ held and the following officers were
BJ, elected: Robert Audorson, presl-S- .

dent; A. F, Cardon, vice president;

B M, R. Hovey, temporary secretary

JJJ and treasurer.

Bj The constitution ud by laws of

B tho International Association were

H ' read and adopted. The club meets

Bj once each week for luncheon or din- -

Bj ner. The membership Is formed on
JJJ the unique plan of ono active and

BJ representative man from each line of

BJ business and profession in the com- -

Bj munlty.

Bj The chief objects ot the club are
PJJJj to promote the recognition tot the

Bj worthiness ot all logltlmato occupa- -

B tlons and to dignify the occupation

Bj ot each member as affording him an
Bj opportunity to serve society, to en-(B- (L

courago high ethical standards In

IB nk business and professions, to increase

B Ihe efficiency of each mombor by the

Bj development ot Improved Ideas and

B business methods ,to stimulate tho

B desire of each member to be of ser--

Bt vlco to his fellowmcn and society In

Jt ' general ,to promoto tho sclentlzlng

B of acquaintance as an opportunity

B for sorvico and aid to success, to

B qulckon tho interest ot each mombor

8 in tho public wolfare of his commun-- B

lty and to cooporato with othors in

B olvlc, social, commercial and indus-- B

trial development.

B Some ot tho benefits ot tho club

B are: to make acquaintance ot men

B you ought to know; to give genuine,

B wholosomo good fellowship; to do--B

velop true and holpful friends; to

B glvo onllghtenmont as to other men's

B work, problems and successes; to

B glvo education in methods that In-- B

ereas efficiency; to stlmulato a do-- B

sire to be of sorvico to your fellow-- B

jKuon and society in general, and to
PJJ jf; glvo business returns that como from

enlarging acquaintance and inspires

B confidence in you and your business,

J Tliore are hundreds of Rotary
PJJ clubs throughout tho world and thoy
PJJ in no way interforo or assumo tho
PJJ work find purposes of commercial or-- H

iptalaUoB or chambers ot com-- H

ruerco. It Is exclusive In that thero
can bo only one representative in

PJJ- - each line ot business and the bus-
ily sesa of tho organization is always

Bi transacted during, Tho dinner hour

i
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hold once each week. The Rotary
clubs help the efficiency ot commer-

cial organizations In that thoy got

back of any worthy movement of

commorclnl clubs. Tho Rotary clubs
work hand In hand and support the
commercial organizations and there
Is no conflict in any way.

Formal application for member-

ship has been made and a number
ot tho local members will attend tho
big Rotary convention next woek In

Salt Lake City. The following aro
the charter morabors ot the Logan
Rotary cub: Robert Andoison, Dr.
E. O. Peterson, Dr. E. S. Budge, M.

S. Eccles, H, Bullon, Ooorgo W.

Skldmoro, E. T. Lewis, C. M. Harris,
Rold Shamhart, Roy Bulleni Roy D,

Thatcher, M, R. Hovoy, a. H. Blair,
J:, ECardon and,AfF. Cardon.
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PHOTO AND ROUTH TAKKX OK TIIH NO FIJHItS
This photograph of historical Interest shows KC-- 4 landing nt Trepnssoy, Newfoundland Lowei half shows

route taken. Tho NC-- 4 Is tho only filer to rench the Azores under her own power.

THE BODY OF MR.

WILLMORE IS

FOUNDDEAD

When Miss Esther Willmoro who
is employed by the American Express
Co. at the U. I. C. station went home
to lunch yesterday she found tho
body ot her father, Alfred J, Will-mor- e,

lying in the hen house with a
bullet wound through the forehead.

Tho revolver with which the shot
had been fired was lying by- - his side.
Mr. Wlllraore who lives in the Sec

ond ward, was 65 years of age and
was born in Burmlnghom, England.

He had acted somewhat peculiar
ot late and has been very nervous

and despondent. There seems "to be
no doubt but what his mind was un-

balanced at the time this act was

committed. Ills wife who died some

few years ago, wan a' splendid com-

panion and he has worried greatly

since "hor death. He Is survived by

three daughters and two sons. Fun-or- al

arrangements will be announced
lator.

The Cache stake quarterly con-

ference will convene today (Satur-

day) at 10 a. in,, with meetings at
2 p m. and Priesthood meeting at 8

p, m. Meetings "on Sunday at 10

a. in, and 7:30 p. m. Special music
will bo rondered. Everybody welcome

After spending fourteen months
in Franco Silvester J. Nelson, 6on of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nelson has re-

turned home. Ho Is looking flno
and says that money could not pay

him for tho experience which ho had
whllo away.

in
Qlrl wanted To assist In house-

keeping. Phono 895, Logan. Adv

Mr. William Peterson loft for Salt
Lake on Thursday.
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CACHE VALLEY

LEAGUE GAMES

FOR TODAY

Gnmc Todny: ..Predion s. Logan

nt Franklin, l:ao"p. in.; Richmond
to. Wc'.InvIHc nt Franklin, A p. in.;,
Lcwlston nt Snilthficld, A p. m.

One month of tho Cache Valloy
League schedule has shown the fans
that the league will be a success and
even more than that, for It Is tho
most unique organization that can

be found anywhere. t

Naturally everything does not go

t smoothly as- - It might and difficul-

ties have been encountered every-

where. In spite of many wrangles

and umpire squabbles the fans have
taken unusual Interest and the
guinea scheduled for the coming

month will be more closely contest-

ed than heretofore. .
The biggest question before the

league officials is the umpire pro-

blem, In the small towns .lUclt an

make up the Cucliu Valley league the
tans are too critical and this causes
so much discontent and as a result
President Packer has been beeloged

with many requests that certain um-

pires not be permitted to officiate

again in certain places. Umpires aro
llko players, they cannot bo perfect.
Players make many more bonohcads
and erors than umpires but tho funs
will forgive a player for most any-

thing, but tho whole blamo seoms to

go to tho umplro whon tho team
loses.

Most of the team managois and
players themselves have not got wise
to the Idea of a baseball game and
when they consider that they have
been discriminated against by tho ar-

bitrator thoy all flock around tho
umpire and begin to Jnnglo over
mere nothing, whllo nil organized
baseball recognizes only ono man
who can talk to the umpire and that

'Is tho manager. In this matter urn-iplr- es

In tho Cacho league havo beon

much too ICrilont and have not
chABijd men from tho gamo when
thoy should have, done so.

Many of the teams aro not get-

ting sufficient practice and conse-

quently tho errors havo plied up.

Tho Logan club leads In club field-

ing as well as club hitting for tho
slmpo reason that Manager Jensen
takes every man through a gruelling
session on the diamond every evon-in- g,

practicing hitting, fielding and
other fine points ot tho game.
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MORE TROUT FRY

ARRIVED HERE

YESTERDAY

Fifteen cans"T6ntalnlng 1125

Rainbow trout ranging from four to
five Inches In length have been re-

ceived by the local Fish and Gnmo

wmmlttee of the Commercial cllub.
Tho fish vfere furnished by the gov

ernment fish hatchery at Spring-vlll- o

and thoy were placed In tho
second pond of tho"lbwer system in
tho canyon.

Mr. Walllck who is in chargo of
tho hatchery advised the commltteo
that if the transportation would be
met or means ot conveyance fur-

nished, that a large number ot these
fish could bo secured for tho ponds
in the canyon. The committee will

take advantage of this opportunity
and get as many fish as the ponds
will accommodate These trout can
be turned In the river next year and
will be a good size.

It has been suggested that th
ponds bo a distribution confer for
the county nnd the other streams bo

stocked from them. This will mako
It possible for Uie game warden to

give hotter protection and see that
the fish are cared for properly. This
will bo a big advantage for tho oth-

er streams oT tho county In that tho
fish will be much larger and will

have becomo acclimated. Wo may
look for much better fishing In Cacho
county after this year and nH tlmo
goes on and If tho present Interest
obtains, tho fishing will continue to

lmproo and Cacho will bo noted for
its flno fishing. This will go hand
In hand with the manybcautlful can-

yons and streams.
- t

Captain Booker Preston nnd his
brother Private Qeorgo Proston ar-

rived In Logan Wednesday night
from sorvico overseas. Captain Pres-

ton served as physician and surgeon

with tho hospital staff and Gcorgo

Preston wns a member of tho Marino
corps which put up a fight that al-

most dazod tho Germans. Both men
spent thirteen months In Franco and
wero released from tho army of occu-

pation and returned homo together.
i

Christian Science services to bo

held In room 7 of tho Arlmo block
on Sunday at 11 a. m. Sundny school

at 10 o'clock. All aro welcome.

More than three hundred people
.tamo to the Logan templo Wednes-

day fromr the Oneida stake, to do

oidlnunce work,
it, V ' - - -

UTAH BANKERS

HOLD ANNUAL

CONVENTION

Tho eleventh annual touieiittoii of

tho Utah Bankers association was
held fft Uio Commercial club In Salt
Lako City last Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. At ten o'clock on Tuesday
morning Thomas N. Talor, president
of tho Farmers niid Merchants bank
of Provo called tho convention to

order. Tho Invocation was offered
by Rev. Elmor I. Goshen nnd Mayor
W. Mont Ferry of Salt Lako deliv-

ered tho address of welcome. Sec-rotu- ry

and Treasurer J. K. Shepard
gave tho annual report. About two
hundred and fifty bankers and mem-bei- s

of their families, representing
practically every bank In the stuto
wero In nttendancu. Tho main qucs- -'

tlon of tho convention wns tho best
means ot haudllng this gieat iccon-stritctl-

problom nud ns banks and
bunkers play an Important part In
affairs of this kind It wns necessary
thnt they meet nnd convorso ono
with another bo as to bo ablo to
promulgate this work In tho most
efficient manner.

J. E. Shepard, secretary of tho
stato association, and caBhler of tho
Cacho Valley Banking company of
this city, said that on account ot the
heavy demands on his tlmo, nnd

responsibilities of the associ-

ation, ho did not feel that ho
could do justice to botTr and did not
think' It avlsable to bo an applicant
for reelection. Tho delegates felt
that Inasmuch as wo are passing
through a very Important'reconstrue-tlo- n

perlbd the services of Mr. Shep-

ard, Who had been connected with
the association for seven years as
secretary, were absolutely necessary
They felt that ho could be of great
servico to the association because of
the knowledge which he had receiv-

ed through his experience during the
past seven years. It was finally de-

cided that ho should have an assist-

ant who would tako care of the
technical work of the office. Mr.
Shepard was then elected as tho sec-leta- ry

nnd treasurer of the Utah
Bankers' association for the ensuing
year.

1

A gentleman wns nt tho court
houso Thursday giving tho shorlff
somo liifoimutloii telatlvo to boys

who had been tin owing stones at his
car whlio tiding through tho city. A

few dnys since one struck him on tho
shoulder, glanced off and hit his
.wife, and recently ono was thrown
through tho wind shield. Every pos-

sible Influonco should be brought to
boar to Impress upon tho boys tho
dungor of this prnctlco, and to catch
and adequately punish those who
persist In It. A stone through n

windshield or tho window of a scditn

or couplotc, Is quite likely to drive
tho glass Into the eyes of tho occu

pants and blind them. Even whoi
tho people In the car nie not hint,
the glass Is expensive nnd tho b.ly
ot tho car is senrred anil mairel.
Thero Is absolutely no excuse for
tho practice and it should bo sup-

pressed.

Attention Chautauqua Tlckot Sign-

ers and Sellers! A meeting will bo

held Monday nt 8 p. in, prompt, at
tho Boostors club, when a check will

ho mado on all tickets sold. This Is

Important so kindly attend. Supt.
Trlmblo will bo thero.

Today Is probate day in the Tirst
illstilct couit. nnd a more than or-

dinarily number of cases await dis-

position. It will not bo law nnd mo-

tion day nor will naturalisation cus--

e be attended to. " -
- r.'ii it:
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F. E. LUKENS OF

CHAUTAUQUA
HERE THURSDAY

1' E Lukens, special roptescnla- - ' S

tln ot tho Klllsun White Chautait- - j M
'

qua System, was in tho city Thurs- - m

day and paid tho Republican a vis H

it. Ho Is quite onthuslnntlo over the
piospects ot Logan's coming Chau- - I I
tauqua. Ho expressed himself aa bo- - I I
lug well pleased with tho work that I I
has been done by tho local commit- - I
tco. Ill

In speaking about tho piogratu nl
Mr. Lukons said: Hjfl

"Wo huvo finished almost two Hfl

months ot Uio piesent season nnd rjB
oNoiywhoro wo are greeted with jl
laigo and enthusiastic aiiillonces In til
fact, larger than In uny previous sea- -

son. Wo attribute this to tho fact tjl
that our piogiam is tho best wo havo Kl
over offvicd to tho people. It Is well l
balanced. Thero la not too much hi
music nnd there nie not too many BJ

lectures. Tho lecturts uio all ot jjl
timely Interest 'Uecnuso cncli man jjl
speaks from tho wealth ot his ex- - 'l
porlenco. Wo havo sovorul distinct- - M
ly entertainment features which add fl
to the Interest of the program and jil
glvo variety. H

"Tho people of Logan may look rl
forward to very decided treats In H
tho musical line, Clraora's Czccho- - !

Slovak band Is proving to be most II
popular. Tho Lewis Military quartet 1 1
Is meeting with an enthusiastic wcl- - 1H
come everywhere. Mary Adel Hays jfl
ant) her company ot artists, tho Fit- - H
lion Concert Party, the McDonough- -

Eagleston Company, The Regnlers, IB
and tTio" Apollo Concert company all )

servo to round out a week of really H
high class music. jfl

"Ida M.' Tarbell, who conies dl- - B
rcctly from the Peace Conference In ;H
Paris will give somo facts of real In- - 'B
tcrcst. Miss Tarboll Is t join the fl
circuit In Ogdcn, just four days be- - 'H
fore the Logan date. It can be read-- 'BJ
ily seen that what she will glvo will
be of very great Interest because It B
will bo up to date. A careful oxani- - 'BJ
Inatlon of tho printed programs of BJ
1 1' p. Chautauqua will show that Miss BJ
Tarbell Is not, by any means the only BJ
drawing feature among tho lecturers. BJ

"Tho audiences will receive somfc BJ
thing exceptionally strong In tho ' BJ
work of Edwin M. Whitney and MIbr BJ
Elslo May Gordon. Mr. Whitney's H
rending or tho play "Turn to tho BJ
Right," Is ono of the notnblo fc.i-- BJ
tures ot tho entlro week's program. BJ
MIbs Gordon Is a clever Imporsona- - BJ
tor who has made a Btudy of hu- - BJ
man nature which enables her to live Bi
tho characters whom she wishes to BJ
portray. BJ

"I havo seen tho program which BJ
Is to bo given hero four times re- - HJ
ccntly and I am suro that Logan HJ
people will bo most appreciative of BJ
what Is coming." BJ

IN
County Commissioners Thatcher Kl

and Muiray, with Deputy Cleik wT

Yoatcs as clerical aid, wero traveling Sgll

In tho north end of tho county on jfJfH

Thursday, looking over lands claim- - t(M
cd by tho owneia to havo been over- - rafc
assessed In complalntB mado bofoio jam
thorn whllo sitting as a board of eq- - Bj
utilization. By porsonal Investigation ggr
and examination they can detormlne fiaJ
whether or not tho claims for reduc- -

, jm
tlon wero woll founded. VEJ

P?
nishop S. C. Purklnson and w i mm

of Franklin, were In tho city esior-- BgJ
day visiting with Mrs, Parklusoi.'ti !BJ
mother, Mrs. E. D. Carpenter. Til" . Hffl

bishop has Just purchased a fine now lum

homo at Salt Lako City and will sn i ' In
movo to the capital of our own nt.ui mjM

to reside. if ,v Km
r it .'"rHSTvjf MM
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